A Comparative Study of the Chelating Effect Between Textured
Chelants, according to ASTM-A-380, are "chemicals that form soluble, complex molecules with certain metal ions, inactivating the ions so that they cannot normally react with other elements or ions to produce precipitates or scale".
The chelate effect
The increased stability of complexes containing chelating ligands over those containing comparable monodentate ligands can be envisaged as having the following physical basis. Suppose we have a metal ion in solution, and we attach to it a monodentate ligand, followed by a second monodentate ligand, figure 1. These two processes are completely independent of each other. But suppose we have a metal ion and we attach to it one end of a chelating ligand (it is reasonable to assume that when we put a chelate ligand onto a metal, it happens in a stepwise fashion, i.e. one end attaches first and then the other end). The point is that the attachment of the second end of the chelate is now no longer an independent process: once one end is attached, the other end, rather than floating around freely in solution, is anchored by the linking group in reasonably close proximity to the metal ion, and is therefore more likely to join onto it than a comparable monodentate ligand would be. Consider the two equilibriums, in an aqueous solution, between the copper (II) ion, Cu 2+ and ethylenediamine (en) on the one hand and methylamine, MeNH 2 on the other.
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In (1) the bidenate ligand ethylene diamine forms a chelate complex with the copper ion. Chelation results in the formation of a five-member ring. In (2) the bidentate ligand is replaced by two monodentate methylamine ligands of approximately the same donor power, meaning that the enthalpy of formation of Cu-N bonds is approximately the same in the two reactions. Under conditions of equal copper concentrations and when the concentration of methylamine is twice the concentration of ethylenediamine, the concentration of the complex (1) will be greater than the concentration of the complex (2). The effect increases with the number of chelate rings so the concentration of the EDTA complex, which has six chelate rings, is much higher than a corresponding complex with two monodentate nitrogen donor ligands and four monodentate carboxylate ligands. Thus, the phenomena of the chelate effect are a firmly established empirical fact. 
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The thermodynamic approach to explaining the chelate effect considers the equilibrium constant for the reaction: the larger the equilibrium constant, the higher the concentration of the complex. The formation of a chelant compound is an equilibrium reaction as shown in the reaction (3)
The reaction rates of the forward and reverse reactions are generally not zero but, being equal; there are no net changes in any of the reactant or product concentrations. Since forward and backward rates are equal:
and the ratio of the rate constants is also a constant, now known as an equilibrium constant.
The concentration of ligand does not change during the reaction. For that reason the equilibrium constant can be expressed only in function of metal ion and metal-complex, as showing in the equation 6 .
Common chelating agents
There are many chelating agents used in the industry as Na, Ca-ethylenediaminetetraacetic (EDTA), diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA), nitriloacetic acid, ethylene glycol-
, penicillamine (PA), N-acetylpenicillamine (NAPA), vitamins as: thiamine (B1), pyridoxine (B6), cobalim (B12) and ascorbic acid, and many more. The most common is EDTA.
Naturals chelating agents
Virtually all biochemicals exhibit the ability to dissolve certain metals cations. Thus, proteins, polysaccharides, and polynucleic acids are excellent polydentate ligands for many metal ions. In addition to these adventitious chelators, several biomolecules are produced to specifically bind certain metals. 
Textured soya
Textured or textures vegetable protein (TVP), also known as textured soya protein (TSP), soy meat, or soya meat is a meat analogue or nutritious meat extender made from defatted soy flour, a by-product of extracting soybean oil. It is quick to cook, with a protein content equal to that of the meat, and contains no fat. (Riaz, 2006) TVP is made from a mixture of proteins extracted primarily from soybeans, but also cotton seeds, wheat, and oats. It is extruded into various shapes (chunks, flakes, nuggets, grains, and strips) and sizes, exiting the nozzle while still hot and expanding as it does so. (Foote, 1996) TVP can be made from soy flour or concentrate, containing 50% and 70% soy protein respectively, and is relatively flavorless. Both require rehydration before use, sometimes with flavoring added in the same step. TVP is extruded, causing a change in the structure of the soy protein which results in a fibrous spongy matrix that is similar in texture to meat. In its dehydrated form TVP has a shelf life of longer than a year, but will spoil within several days after being hydrated. In its flaked form TVP can be used similarly to ground meat. 
Characterization
The amount of metallic ions present in the solutions was determined by using a conductivity meter.
Determination of the chelating agent in textured soya extract
The Biuret test is a chemical test used for detecting the presence of peptide bonds. In the presence of peptides, a copper (II) ion forms a violet-colored complex in an alkaline solution.
Several variants on the test have been develop In order to find the chelating component in the textured soya extract, first a textured soya extract was prepared by heating to boiling point 1000 ml of deionizer water with 30 grams of textured soy for 20 minutes. 10 ml of textured soya extract is treated with an equal volume of 1% strong base (sodium or potassium hydroxide most often) followed by a few drops of aqueous copper (II) sulfate. The solution turns violet, for that reason we can affirm that proteins are present in the textured soya extract and these are the chelating agents. A Fehling test was made too, and the Fehling reaction was positive, in which the green color characteristic of mono-saccharides was obtained. For that reason we can affirm that mono-saccharides present in the textured soya extract are present but the amount is not significant (< 3%).
Experimental method
First, it was necessary to find a concentration of textured soya equivalent to an EDTA solution 5x10 -4 (the maximum concentration permitted in foods). For that reason we prepared six solutions of CuSO 4 with concentrations 0.05M, 0.1M, 0.15M, 0.2M, 0.25M and 0.3M. The conductivity of each one was then measured. Next, we mixed 1 ml of each CuSO 4 solution with 10 ml of an EDTA solution 5x10 -4 M and we measured the conductivity of each one. Several textured soya aqueous solutions were prepared by dissolving 1 grams, 2 grams, 3 grams, and 5 grams of textured soya, each one in 100 ml of water, and heating them to boiling point for 10 minutes. The fiber was then separated by filtration. Afterwards, we mixed 1 ml of each solution of CuSO 4 with 10 ml of each prepared textured soya extract solution and measured the conductivity of each sample. With the aim of studying the comparative chelating effect between textured soya extract and EDTA on some metals, we prepared five different aqueous solutions of each metal ion, Fe 3+ , Pb 2+ , Hg 2+ , Cd 2+ , Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ with different concentrations, with 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of each salt dissolved in 10 ml of deionizer water. Then we measured their conductivity. An EDTA aqueous solution of 5x10 -4 M was prepared. A solution of 15 grams of textured soya in 500 ml of deionizer water was heated to boiling point for 10 minutes. Afterwards, we measured the conductivity and ppm (parts of million) of each ion solution, chelant solution of textured soya extract and EDTA. In order to determine the chelating capacity of EDTA and textured soya extract, we added 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of each salt in 10 ml of EDTA solution, and then in the same form in 10 ml of textured soya extract solution and we measured the conductivity of each one, using a conductivity meter. All measurements were made at room temperature and at average room pressure, and pH 7. Table 2 . Conductivity y ppm of EDTA and textured soya extract solutions Figure 4 shows graphically the results of the Table 3 .
Results and discussion
From these results, we can conclude that is necessary to prepare the textured soya extract solution by using 2 or 3 grams of textured soy in 100 ml of water, heating it to boiling point for 10 minutes and separating out the fiber by filtration. Table 4 contains the conductivity and ppm of the aqueous EDTA solution and the aqueous textured soya extract using 3 grams of textured soya in 100 ml of deionizer water we prepared. The conductivity and ppm of the mixture of EDTA and textured soya extract with aqueous Pb 2+ solution, shown in the Table 5 , are a result of subtracting the conductivity or ppm of the mixtures and conductivity and ppm from the EDTA and texture soya extract with Pb(NO 3 ) 2 . Figure 5 is a graphic representation of Table 5 results. Table 6 . Conductivity and ppm of aqueous solutions: Fe 3+ , EDTA-Fe 3+ and textured soya extract-Fe 3+ .
The conductivity and ppm of the mixture of EDTA and textured soya extract with aqueous Fe 3+ solution, shown in the Table 6 , are a result of subtracting the conductivity or ppm of the mixtures and conductivity and ppm from the EDTA and texture soya extract with Fe(NO 3 ) 3 . Figure 6 is a graphic representation of the Table 6 results. Table 7 shows the results of the conductivity and ppm of five aqueous Cd 2+ solution prepared dissolved 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of CdSO 4 in 10 ml of deionizer water, each one. In a similar process were prepared five aqueous solutions EDTA-Cd 2+ dissolved 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of CdSO 4 in 10 ml of aqueous EDTA solution and in the same way were prepared five aqueous solutions of textured soya extract-Cd 2+ dissolved 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of CdSO 4 in 10 ml of textured soya extract. Table 7 . Conductivity and ppm of aqueous solutions: Cd 2+ , EDTA-Cd 2+ and textured soya extract-Cd 2+ .
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The conductivity and ppm of the mixture of EDTA and textured soya extract with aqueous Cd 2+ solution, shown in the Table 7 , are a result of subtracting the conductivity or ppm of the mixtures and conductivity and ppm from the EDTA and textured soya extract solutions with CdSO 4 . Figure 7 is a graphic representation of Table 7 results. Table 8 shows the results of the conductivity and ppm of five aqueous Hg 2 2+ solution prepared dissolved 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of HgCl 2 in 10 ml of deionizer water, each one. In a similar process were prepared five aqueous solutions EDTA-Hg 2 2+ dissolved 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of HgCl 2 in 10 ml of aqueous EDTA solution and in the same way were prepared five textured soya extract-Hg 2 2+ dissolved 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams of HgCl 2 in 10 ml of textured soya extract. The conductivity and ppm of the mixture of EDTA and extract of soybeans with aqueous Hg 2 2+ solution, shown in Figure 8 is a graphic representation of Table 8 results. The conductivity and ppm of the mixture of EDTA and textured soya extract with aqueous Ni 2+ solution, shown in the Table VIII, is a result of subtracting the conductivity or ppm of the mixtures from the EDTA and textured soya extract with NiCl 2 . Figure 9 is a graphic representation of Table 9 results. In Table 10 we can see the amount of metal ion sequestering for the textured soya extract in five different amounts of each salt: 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams. -
0.0075 0.012 0.018 0.014 0.027 Table 10 . Amount of metal ion sequestering using textured soya extract Figure 10 is a graphic representation of Table 10 results. 
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Fe3+ Cd2+ Ni2+ Fig. 10 . Amount of metal ion sequestering using textured soya extract.
In Table 11 we can see the amount of metal ion sequestering for the EDTA in five different amounts of each salt: 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, 0.07 and 0.1 grams. 
0.0032 0.013 0.001 0.0085 0.008 Table 11 . Amount of metal ion sequestering using EDTA Figure 11 is a graphic representation of Table 11 results From the results obtained in Table 10 and Table 11 , we can say that the amount of metal ion chelating increases with the increase of the concentration but the amount of salt chelated with textured soya extract is considerable major in comparison to the EDTA. 
Maybe for this reason the EDTA and textured soya extract are not effective as chelating agents. But the textured soya extract is effective as chelating agent at low concentrations; nevertheless, the EDTA is not an effective chelating agent even in low concentrations. From the results of -------------------------Ni 2+ 0.32 0.43 0.02 0.12 0.08 Table 13 . Equilibrium constant of metal ion sequestering
Conclusions
In the case of the ion Pb 2+ , it can be seen that the solution of the complex EDTA with the ion P 2+ gives a line which is very close to the reference line of the ionic solution Pb 2+ . This indicates that the amount of Pb 2+ ion chelated is small in comparison to the solution of the chelate formed from the textured soya extract and the Pb 2+ ion which has a line that is way below the reference line and the EDTA. A similar conclusion for the study with the Fe 3+ ion can be given. With respect to the Cd 2+ ion, the EDTA only acts as a chelate in concentrations lower than 0.04 grams of CdSO 4 per 10ml of deionized water. On the other hand, the textured soya extract is a good chelate in a wider concentration range (between 0.01 and 0.1 grams of CdSO 4 per 10ml of deionized water). The chelate solution of EDTA for the Hg 2 2+ ion does not have any effect on the Hg 2 2+ ion in the test range from 0.01 up to 0.1 grams of HgCl 2 per 10ml of water. However, the textured soya extracts act as a chelate only in concentrations lower than 0.15 grams of HgCl 2 per 10ml of deionized water. The problem presented by this salt rests on the fact that it is a weak electrolyte and when it is placed in the water, it decomposes into two ions. Since the conductivity of the solution is measured in this study, the formation of two ions has a negative effect on the measurements obtained. Just as in the case of Pb 2+ , Fe 3+ and Ni 2+ ions, the textured soya extract is a much better chelate than EDTA. There is normally a low concentration (parts per million) of heavy ions in food. Thus our proposal of using the textured soya extract as the chelate for heavy ions instead of EDTA. In addition, as a result of the low concentration of ions, a solution with a low concentration of the textured soya extract will be used in order not to change the color, scent or taste of the food. A problem to be considered in this application is that food is prepared with water which has salts that are ionized, and the textured soya extract will chelate some of these ions also. It will be necessary to perform tests on the food sample to determine if the application will be practical or not. Another application possible is the extraction of heavy metals in water, cosmetics, and soils employing textured soya extract as the chelate for heavy ions instead of EDTA.
